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Actress Comes of Famous Stage Family
Favorite Artist to Appear

in Snappy Playlet at

the Orpheum

Rosalind Coghlan, who begins an
engagement at the Orpheum Sunday-

afternoon In Edgar Allen Woolf's

playlet, ?"The Obstinate Mies Granger,"

Is a member of the famous family of
actors whose name is almost a house-
hold word In England as well as
America. Charles Coghlan, her uncle,

courtly, dignified and always finished
in his work, was an actor whose
tragic death in the Galveston flood
left a void felt in the theatrical world.
Rose Coghlan, her mother, has been
playing in America so long and so
successfully that she seems to belong

in this country, despite the fact that
her early triumphs were made on the
other side.

Gertrude Coghlan, after making- her
mark In the company ot her talented
father, has left the stage for matri-
monial bliss, being the wife of Gu«
Pltou Jr., manager of the Blackstone

Jheater of Chicago.
So the Coghlan traditions must be

upheld by Rose and her charming
daughter, Rosalind, who partakes of
the sparkling vivacity of her mother.
It Is, however, not a reflected success
that Miss Rosalind enjoys, for this
branch of the distinguished family

has blossomed Into an actress of su-
perior ability.

* * *Miss Coghlan says she feels like
one of Napoleon's soldiers before the
pyramids of Gizeh on that memorable
day when he remarked, 'Twenty

centuries are looking down upon
you." every time she steps before the
footlights and looks out upon the
sea of faces, many of whom have
probably looked upon Charles and
Rose Coghlan, her distinguished

mother and uncle, and who now con-
sider her a sort of "experiment" in
heredity. "It seems to me that they
are whispering: "No, her mother
was tall, beautiful and Impressive,
but her daughter is none of these,
and you wouldn't believe she was
Charles Co%hlan's niece, would you?' "
Then Miss Rosalind laughs merrily.

Heredity plays the least important
part in theatricals, however. It won't
write good plays, and even while lt is
undoubtedly responsible for a great
deal of talent ?hard work and study
*.re just as important.

Rosalind Coghlan. coming to Orpheum Sunday

NEWSPAPERMAN WRITES
SUCCESSFUL PLAY

We are hearing a lot these days
about "Help Wanted," a problem play
by Jack Lalt, a Chicago newspaper
man and a dramatic authority of
wide experience. Although his

maiden effort at playwrlting, Mr. Lalt

seems turned out a pretty

piece of work. Los Angeles pro-

nounced "Help Wanted" a fine bit of
dramatization and lt ran there for six
weeks' under the direction of Oliver
Morosco, who will produce lt at the
Alcazar theater beginning next Mon-
day night.

In "Help Wanted" Mr. Lalt has
literally dramatized a million or
so American girls?thousands upon
thousands who are forced to enter
the business world to earn a llvell-

riooa mid who are made to face the
sex problem between "Mr. Big Busi-
ness Employer and Miss Employe."
Throughout the play deals in an al-
most sensational manner with a cer-
tain phase of conditions in the great

modern world of business.
Rehearsals are going on at the Al-

cazar under the direction of Elmer
Harris, author of "Your Neighbor's

Wife." *
Carmen Melis in

"La Tosca" Toniglrt
The Western Metropolitan Opera

company, which inaugurated a season
of grand opera at the Tivoli opera
house on Monday night, has made an
unequivocal success, and large and

enthusiastic audiences have been in
evidence at all of the exceptionally

well rendered performances. To-
night and at the Saturday matinee
"La Tosca," with Carmen Mells and
Luca Botta. will be sung for the last
times; Friday and Saturday nights

Bizet's "Carmen" will be repeated,

and Saturday night the sumptuous

presentation of "Aida" will be given.

* « *
That "playhouse beautiful." the Sa-

voy theater, recently the Oriental, in
McAllister street, is serving out
bright and laughter provoking com-
edy this week through the medium of
Philip Bartholomae's success, "Over-
night," which is enjoying a second
successful week. This is one play
which really drives away the blues.
The members of the cast enter Into
their roles in right jollystyle, and
the three acts go with a Refreshing
snap and zest. The last matinees of
"Overnight" will be given Saturday

and Sunday, and on Tuesday evening

a more serious play, "The Confes-
sion," will be presented for the first
time in this city. "The Confession"
ls a drama of absorbing interest and
it will be given a strong cast.

SECOND DE GOGORZA
. CONCERT TONIGHT

Although Emilio de Gogorza long
since established himself as a great
favorite with concert lovers of San
Francisco, he was never received with
greater or more sincere enthusiasm
than at his concert last Sunday after-
noon. The great vocalist enthralled
his audience with his remarkable art.

| The second of the De Gogorza con-
jcerts will be given at Scottish Rite
iauditorium at 8:15 o'clock this even-
ing, when, with the assistance of
Henri GUles, the clever pianiit, the
following program will be given:
1. ??Bot§ Epais" J. B. Lolly

"Diane linpltoyable" C. Gluck
(Ipbigenie en Aalide)

2. Piano nolo*?-
"Berceuae" F. Chopin
Ballade in G minor F. Cbopln

3. "Minuet d'Bxaudet" ] Bergerettea
"Bergere Legere" I 18th cen.,
"Venea Agreabie Prtntempa". f arranged by

J Wekeriln.
4. "Le Clmetlere" G. Faure

?'Cberaox de Boia" ~C. Debuaay
"Nanny" E. Chausson
"Void que le Prlntempa" C. Debuaay
"Le Plongenr" C. Wldor

5. Piano aoloa?
in) "Toccata" O. Eaeaco
(fa) "La Fille aux CheTeua de Lin"

...CI Debuaay
(c) "Mlnntrela" C. Debuaay
(d) "Etude en Forme de Valae"

Satnt-Haena
6. Three tone sketches written In the old

style, entitled: "La Maja Dolorosa,"
poem by F. Periqoet, music by Enrique
Granado* ("Tbe Sad Orlaette").

7. "Gentle Maiden" Old Irlab
"To Anthea" J. L. Batton
"Come, Little Leares" Franco Leonl
"Ecataay" W. M. Rommef

De Gogorza's farewell program for
next Sunday afternoon ls replete with
many of his favorite works. Tickets
for both concerts are to be had at
Kohler & Chase's, Sherman. Clay *Co.'s and at Scottish Rite halL

FIGHTS OFFICERS
AND MAKES ESCAPE

Joseph Adamo, Who Disap-
peared After Exchanging

Shots, Still at Large

After fighting- his way through a
heavily armed company of police of-
ficers at Baden crossing, on the San
Mateo car line last night, Joseph
Adamo disappeared in a willow grove

Evidently the.fleelng man was at
in the country, for he has not

been located today, although the de-
feated officers were on the trail at
daybreak, keen to make up for the
success of Adamo last night.

Marshes In the locality were beaten,
but no Adamo was found.

The officers think Adamo escaped
to San Francisco.

Constable James Parker of Daly
City and Constable James Wallace, of
South San Francisco now have charge
of the pursuit.

Adamo stabbed and probably fatally
wounded J. Mandhos, a fellow la-
borer, at San Mateo, and then es-
caped. He wai overtaken by Alden
McComb, chief of police. Pursuer
and pursued exchanged six revolver
shots.

Adamo was wounded, but picked
himself up and disappeared from the
range of a dozen automobile search-
lights.

Autoists had joined in the chase
and ajyled the hunt with their power-
ful lamps.

DIVERS GIVE EXHIBITION
H. Stelzner and W. P. Wobber. Ger-

man divers, gave an exhibition at
Sutro baths yesterday of the Draeger
divers' rescuer, a device designed to
allow men Imprisoned In sunken sub-
marines to rise to the surface.

MOTHERS' CLUB TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Moth-

ers' club of St. Stephen's Episcopal
parish will be held at the parish
house. 864 Fulton street, tomorrow
afternoon. A talk will be given by
Dr. Margaret Farnham.

.News of The Social World
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lacey Brayton

will be hosts at an elaborate dinner
tonight and later will accompany their
guests to the Brazilian ball. The
table decorations will consist in rare
exotic plans and flowers, which will

be arranged in a varied color scheme.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Williamson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parcells, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Newell and Mr. and Mrs.
William Mtordock will be among those
who will accept their hospitality.

Others who are entertaining before
the affair are Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Greenbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Melville
Schweitzer, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Peix-
otto, Mr. and Mrs. Coleridge Ertx, Mr.
and Mrs. Dllinere and Miss Mollle

Bldebotham.

* * ?

Eastern Visitor Feted
Mrs. Elizabeth Meares and her

daughter, Miss Winifred Meares, were
hostesses at an Informal tea in their
home in Pierce atreet Tuesday, at
which Mrs. Harold Sllfer of Chicago

"was the guest of honor. Mrs. Walter
Tubby assisted In receiving. During

the afternoon Mrs. Sllfer gave a short
talk on Panama, where she was a re-
cent visitor.

Mrs. Mears and Miss Winifred are
giving a series of these small affairs,
at which they entertain coteries of
friends. After the dinner the hostesses
and their guest of honor repaired to

the residence of Mrs. Eleanor Martin,
where an informal dinner was en-
joyed.

Mrs. Sllfer, who came to California
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. C. S.
Crary of Buriingame, will depart to-
day for her home In Chicago.

* # *
To Return From Los Altos
Mrs. Horace Hill Sr. will return to-

day from L»os Altos and will be estab-
lished at the Fairmont until her de-
parture for the east In the near fu-
ture. Mrs. Hill has not yet decided

whether she will pass the season in
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hill (Miss

Jeanne Gallols), who have been living

at their home In L.OB Altos since their
marriage two months ago, are plan-
ning to pass the winter In the fash-

ionable suburb, and will only come to
the city for a few' days' visit, when
they will be the guests of Mrs. Hill's
mother, Mrs. Eugene Gallols, at the

Fairmont.

* » *Home From East
Mrs. Egbert-Stone has returned from

a sojourn In the east, whither she

went last month to place her young-

est daughter. Miss Dorothy Stone, at

a fashionable finishing schooL She is
again domiciled at her borne in Broad-
way.

Miss Harriet and Miss Marlon
Stone, who have been visiting rela-

tives in Vancouver for the last six
weeks, will return shortly to Cali-

fornia. 1 * {

* * *Rejoins Ship
Lieutenant Earl Shlpp, U. S. N..

whose recent serious Illness occasioned
his friends much alarm, has com-
pletely recovered and has rejoined his
ship, the Paul Jones, at San Diego.

Mrs. Shlpp and their little daughter,

Miss Betsy Shlpp, will be established
In the southern city for the winter
season.

* * *Eastern Visitor Feted
In compliment to Miss Tessa Fent,

who Is visiting here from Portland,
Mrs. John Jerome Alexander Jr. will

entertain at a smalf tea this after-
noon. The affair will be held at the
Berkeley home of her father, Edlng-

ton Detrick. Mrs. Detrlck and Miss
Elsie Detrlck will assist the young
hostess In receiving.

Mrs. Alexander will be the compli-

mented guest next Thursday after-

noon, at which Miss Marjorle Mhoon

will be the hostess.
# # *To Build Home

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bliss have- be-
gun the erection of a handsome resi-

dence in Vallejo street, which, when
completed, will be one of the show
places among the homes of the city.

Mrs. Bliss was formerly Miss Edith
Ptllsbury, a daughter of Evans S.
Plllsbury and sister of Horace D.
Plllsbury.

# * *Portola Tickets on Sale
Tickets for the masquerade Portola

ball at Dreamland and Pavilion rinks
October 26, were put on sale yester-
day and may be obtained at any res-
taurant or news stand In the city.
Edgar A. Mlzner. assisted by Wil-

liam Lange and a committee of men,
will have charge of the floor for that
evening.

# # »
Wedding Surprise to Friends
At a quiet wedding in her resi-

dence at Oak and Baker streets last
evening Miss Dorothy May became
the bride of Roger Lennon, to whom
her engagement was announced less

than a month ago. Not even the
closest friends of the young couple

had been apprised of the plan, and

the news came as a complete surprise

this morning.

The ceremony was performed be-

neath a canopy of American beauty

roses and lilies. Rev. Father Richard

Collins officiating. Mrs. John Baker

Jr. was her sister's only attendant,

and Mark Lennon was his brother's

best man. Mrs. Lennon was a radiant
bride In a robe of white velvet bro-
cade on chiffon and a tunic of
creamy old rose point lace. Her tulle
veil was fastened with orange blos-
soms and she carried a shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley. Mrs.
Baker's costume was old gold em-
bossed velvet chiffon made with a
draped tunic of old gold lace.

A handsome house has been fur-
nished by Mr. Lennon for his betide,
and here the young couple will re-
side after December 1.

IF BACK HURTS
BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion-
ally if You Eat Meat

Regularly

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid, which excites the
kidneys; they become overworked
from the strain, get sluggish and fall
to niter the waste and poisons from
the blood; then we get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver
trouble, nervousness, dizziness, sleep-
lessness and urinary disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts, or If
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, Irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast, and in a
few days your kdineys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice com-
bined with llthia, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralize the
acids in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can not
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent llthla-water drink, which every
one should take now and then to

keep the kidneys clean and active and
the blood pure, thereby avoiding se-
rious kidney complications.?Adver-
tisement. -
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Smart Wool Dresses
A J§ Very Special at

/ Ai %iilt our handsome new models ?

/ 1 y&JSHR two which are illustrated?make

l^flS> t 'l'sassortmentone °^ unusua^at ~

\ lo Stylish Wool Crepes and hand-

IMi r SfSrlij Wtl U some Wool Serges and Poplins, in
jl »ft navy, browns, grays and Copen-

w hagen, trimmed with daintiest of

''M 111 u\ I *aces - Some with pretty plaid silks

Ii !! ilfjvlli'l\vt I g 'rCj

'
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1! I iirSr 111 P dresses tne style touches now in

llf iumih 1 | P°P u 'ar demand.
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» It' « r I superior workman-
/ 111 ship and the smart £ jbbb ?rj?
/ litI \m< 11 appearance are the J
fcr'*lLts7 vaUJes which make
v V tnem special at.... *

Two Night Gown Specials
Styles so pretty they will please any woman fond of dainty

lingerie. Prices which are astonishingly low for the qualities
offered.

Nainsook Slipover Gowns of extra good quality, trimmed
with embroidery edging and ribbon run beading. £L{\t>
Special 01/ C

Crepe Gowns in dainty striped Dresden patterns of pink
or blue. ' Trimmings of torchon lace. 11
Special.. ! '. ODC

Silk Hose Special $ 1 M

Our silk hose at $1.50 have earned a reputation justly fa-
mous for fine wearing quality and rich appearance.

Here is another line at $1.00 in all new Fall shades, which
will be just as famous because it is the very best silk stocking
we can buy in the hosiery market tTI f\(\
to sell at *Pi.VU

Special matched shades dyed to order at short notice._
Pott St. Nmt Kiiimj
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Cut Prices Rule-Nothing Advertised Unless the Price Is Reduced
Friday is a day of lower prices in - _

f * 1 «01 1
A Bright Bargain Star every department some of the fea- Ib-DUttOn LlSle VjlOVeS IDC

' tures are advertised, others are shown

\\T * C *4- on bar P ain tables- Watch for the star (In Tan Only) iSS^^aW OlXldl S i3ULILS s'S n- Every price reduction mentioned Because the color assortment is
m tn 's announcement ls bona n^e ? reduced to tan only, we make |BHi^V^B^

gfi mm _T\ P* exact to a penny. We do not tolerate this sensational offer. They are S| 'tL\^B_k
I misrepresentation. full 16-button length, splendid I k&

U/ 1 ~ quality lisle. The size assortment d 9\ \u25a0

Ww£kmm\\\\ V#»il* ATlf] Scarfs 19c is complete. l-H- IT
A wonderful Star Bargain feature. Plain T m a a ii bpni Kid Gloves, 65£ Pair?Two B;

KXMmrmm. , r i j 1 VA yard veils and 2 yard scarls, all nem- , , IH'and fancy trimmed models in novelty mix- stjtch(;d The assortment includes all of clasp style, overseam sewn. maa M «r MM
tures, blue and black Serges. The coats are the pop ular colors. Great Star Bargain Plenty of all sizes, in tan. brown, j\\

IlllßjPl lined with guaranteed Skinner satin. Not a Special at 19*. gray, white and black. 65£ Fri- fjß/i wl%suit in the lot worth le*s than $16.50 ?here f>l m.l IE ciav on b'- 0%
is an opportunity for you. __OC dieiTllSetteS IDC SUC Silk Gloves, 33<7?Two Ah

Plain net and net with lawn; most of clasp style, with double finger /, IXWmml $3.98 Wool DreSSeS $2.98 them low neck style with drawstring, tips ; an excellent quality silk. Allsizes
WMMfitl Choice of white, cream and black. . 1 . 1 . -MM Our own regular $3.98 line. You save m black and white only.

m - Our 25c Handkerchiefs 12^c
B trimmings. Sizes for misses and little hoods j*a great assor tment. None worth .

women. less than 50c; many worth more. i_rT--M- vJ ust nalt nc «;
NT ~~? ttF&lmW*, Pure Linen handkerchiefs and

Sk¥'P l*Kv?m Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs,

lrgai? Long Coats $4.98 J'w; SS&^K'Sl^
Xow Fall models in serviceable weight, wool /ssf«!%S\ nfll QI*l ZTLIoIC /fiL \ day you pay exactly half price?

mixtures. Xibelincs anjl plain black. There is
*-j.oo Wool MLtur, skin., stc. / 1S

suretobeacrowdforthe.se. Come early, as $M)/ F«-cy Pettie«.t-, new ~«t«... / MWIP\ , ] $1 50 and S2 00. \u25a0 \u25a0 tlfflfln 7 "'o CoUo,, Hettloo««« In blfick, brown and / / WAAWmLmWJ CXIIU «p^.v/V

tbam,tv 1S" II ?- Corsets for 95c
Women's $1.25 RobeS QQn ipl \\JB » A price on . broken. : ~V V OJ/C llflf i«.Button Li.ie clove-, ise pair. Wgl jJIX sortment ot several well known
in small sizes ,«?" pi; !. n«mty Lingerie wamta, 85e. * i« 'I ilil1 makes. There is a large quantity in

\Vell made lounging robes, like the picture. \u25a0i|'|f'! ' children'- dwhh, «9e?a cleanup. Jj size 18 and a good assortment from
in several shades of brown and gray. They are ffiljl Ml sizes 25 to 36. Pay particular atten-
. . ,?; ~ ; ; ;? . . . *«Mll|lf . .?_, lr, ???. »n. 13 I Mil tion to the size condition to avoid
finished with cord and tassel at the waist and «|L WMI disappointment. A wonderful op-
neck. This sale on the Second Floor. 80 p "lr- wriW portunity if you can be fitted.

Thousands of Remnants at Exactly Half Price
You pay half the marked price, and this is less than the regular price. There will be ._^_BH_______.

thousands of them to select from ir all materials. See the bargain tables piled high. This is a

awSw lWTurm. special Star Bargain Friday event. \ aWOW/HI kViVIIV Wash Goods. FUnncls. White T.h.o Uo.nj-Naphios inCod.d. ~ iffjlfllllWAi'JIU II4HI_MGOOdS-2^°? 0 '"g / Pineal lengths Some p,c«s are
Scrfms , CreLnes, plain and fjl 111 111 1%

Soisettes. Poplins. Galateas. . Dress

_
Goods-U, to 5 yard p a ?el Ket. nla.n a nH figured Sun-g_\u25a0 \u25a0» Jl

Crepe, S ''^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Pg
Vll411 91 !J Nll___r J " Prunellas, Nun's Veiling, Cheviots, Denim, etc. B ! 1,1 IJil»] tJ "B

f-1 IllfLnV Silks and^Velvets? XA to 6 yard Homespuns, stripe Serges and 8 .,,
_ . ~ T li'lllJ.|[l Mm

%MMB__Hkl-H--F lengths in plain and fancy Velvets coating fabrics of all kinds. Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces? lU|l|BmJ^
V- and Corduroys brocaded Silk, LiningB_practlcal !ength . in

Hundreds of pieces; all practical BT
' Sateen, Moreen, Selicia, Cam- len *ths- Remember, you pay ex-

foulards, fancy Vesting, etc. brics. Linen,, etc. actly half the marked price.

Sdlkts Coats QC Cl Two Quart Fountain Syringes A Sensation!
c r /1 p:,» -\ «D 1 .i7t J >0v («T737 ,**N The lowest price on record for 2 quart size /M ~n«_ _r~>
For Boy. (lake P.crure) *ffJL««S*-# \\K&PfFO. fountain syringes with attachments. Drug De- If For Men O D *

A remarkable reduction in boys' reefer partment. Main Floor. FIOSC and Women OC 1 StlF
coats, with plain and velvet collar, sizes MB JRI 1 ? J \u2713*ea , ,
4to 10 years. The materials are Covert W T */iU V_*alVaniZCCI \u25a0T]fir s "~'" For Women?Black silk lisle h-a .rth :5c a
Cloth, Cheviot and fancy checked fabrics fjf* f_B \\f l f> ?! '.'v' Hill,,"'''JUlj'"' <iu\« m

"''\* pair. Every pair has been mended.
Star Bargain Special, f1.95. / f IN W 9ch KOllerS t_i_V l,,|^

' '''' "" "jjl Z Z ? , ? i Tv- i, V' " Tf UWMW * llfeiM.n,' .MM.r.i1 For Men?shghtlv imperfect hoso m hia. k, tan
WMflMfl Reduced prices on three <L, I .... 'I ,'i /L'l' i '

, \ ; , "j : : r= -y?
Scarf., Square., Centers, 49c ff a "d P°P ular Ihe real value is l,c a pair.

Allin pure Linen; regular prices from M \u25a0 »*-°«
7nc Hi'" 'llll'-nmUmiDllnH'' 'Hl' C You will find them in the Main Aisle bargain

tsh«iasr s md end! go - 49* V : c CT,er Fri day B<j a pair-iav ,n , s ..PP iv.


